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Linen Towellings
ItntR IE FROM I. HUNTER WHITEma i sura .

SCOTIA; LITTLE HURT

X

Serious Charge Made by Roy 
Kilpatrick Against Companion FORCE AI FRONT The Y. M. C. A. Gathering In 

Truro Hears Good Reports
Unfortunate ManWas BeingTaken 

to Asylum in Dartmouth Of The Better Kinds Which Have 
Just Been Opened

Last night between twelve and one 
o’clock while Policeman Goslin was pa
tenting 'his beat in Main street, he notic
ed five young men passing, apparently 
on their way home and therefore did not 
Interfere with them. He was greaW 
surprised a few minutes later to hear 
cries of help coming from someone 
their midst, and hurried to the scene. 
When he arrived there one of the/0""» 
men named Roy Kilpatrick ^formed 
him that he had been robbed of $80 by 
his erstwhile companions. The policeman 

chase and caught one of the fugi- 
James Me-

Mr. and Mrs. McGill of Princess 
Street Get Interesting War Let
ter From Nephew

WORK * SOURSN S„ Jan. 21—Passengers on 
train from Amherst yesterday 

thrilling sight when

.................................. 35c. a yard
lily-of-the-vatiey and shamrock;

40c. a yard

Truro 
No. 2
rneTn“man° in the second class car 
jumped off tie swiftly moving train at 
Roberts’ Crossing, about three mile.

PLAIN LINEN GUEST 
FANCY TOWELINGS—In 
FANCY HUCK TOWELINGS-With Shamrock border and centre, three rings, 

Fleur-de-Lis and Thistle border and centre; 15 to 16 inches wide.
FANCY HUCK TOWELING—Plain centre with fancy borders, such

also scroll with stripe centres; 22 inches wide..................................
TOWELING—With centre and borders in conventional or

Several Other Breaches Also Told 
of — Addresses by Mr. Bishop 
and Others—Names of the New 

Officers

west of Londonderry. , ,
The train was stopped and backed up 

and to the surprise of ailthe mamwas 
found to be all right, with the excep
tion of a bad cut on the forehead and 
one leg bruised. He is Nov.tAmherst and was enroute to the Nova 
Scotia Provincial Asylum in Dartmouth 
in charge of Deputy Sheriff Simpson of 
Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGill of Prin- 
street, have received a letter from 

their nephew, Private Peter Connor, of 
Company C. of the Indian Expedition- 
ery Force now fighting in France. He is 
a native of Pollokshaws, Scotland, and 
is' only twenty-two years of age. He 
had just completed a course of study at
Lucknow last August when his régi- y. M. C. A. was 
ment was ordered to prepare for active 
service. On August 17 they sailed from 
Bombay to Egypt. Upon arrival they
disembarked and made ready to repel to, general secre ry secretary
a strong force of Turks then said to be g McAUister maritime field secretary, 
marching towards the Suez canal with } p Fraser of Halifax, ■ chairman of 
the intention of destroying it The let- I maritime committee, called the meet-

.’"■fe’SUTÏÏS
we^were ordered t”for “ranceVhen j important towns in the t.iree prov-

stirring address on humility

as rose,
cess

stripe designs; 25 inches wide.
50c. a yard 

coin spot, thistle, tulip, 
,55c. a yard

FANCY HUCK
FANCY LINEN HUCK GUEST TOWELINGS-In the following design», such as 

apple and leaf, diagonal stripe, FleuO-de-Lis, rose, pansy, etc. 25 inches wi
gave
tivee who gave hi6 name
ï^hiM^h enddeVr .H
found $10 in one of his pockets He also 
detained Kilpatrick as a witness. The 
latter said that without any warning the 
four young men surrounded him and 
tnat McIntyre put his hand in his pocket 
and took the money.

In the police court this morning no 
evidence was taken and the prisoner was 
remanded until Monday afternoon at 2 
o’clock when preliminary hearing will

as
The annual meeting of the maritime 

National Council of the 
held yesterday in

division of tne
MAC AULAYBROS. O.The national council was repre-Truro.

sented by Charles W. Biship of Toron- 
for Canada, and A.PROMISE TO GET AFTER 

THAT MATTER OF BOOTS 
FOR FIRST CONTINGENT

5™??™ Eoflb am buying

GLEN WOOD
is THE RANGE THAT SAVES FUEL AND LABOR

commence.
; ffTUART BROWN CREED

Friends in the city received sad 
this morning telling of the death of 
Stuart Brown Creed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank S- Creed, which occurred iast 
night at his home in Fredericton. He 
was only 18 years of age and had been 
a member of the staff of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia at the capital until ill-health 
forced his retirement about a year ago 
■He was a bright and promising young 
man and his early death is a great shock 
to a large circle of relatives and friends. 
He was a grandson of the late Dr. H U 

- Creed, of Fredericton, and also of t.ie 
late George Brown, of Hampton. Be
sides his father and mother he is surviv
ed by three brothers and one sister.

Calgary, Alta., Jan. 21—Addressing 8,-

r^d' «it to us that we will get after (the fel- brother Willie had returned lister contained a resume of .

g... s. isMrt.d îïï-.’St
“■ p mj. se* h., if «... -- •/ «■Ujvk t;rïL ï.T..

trenches where we have for the and 262 of tnem too conferences

;;S"d ,h-T-sS zrüfzrg?* p.£ *„”£
darkness, and the battlefield In bagis this year and forty older
S7ndTouanded1trewùeabout‘ev,ry- Ws pkdged ^heir lives to definite

“ wT.ïï.-S.S.”

“d 5h““-

end, but I think that the end of the Worfc Among the Soldiers
coming summer will see P*»**-” Fifteen secretaries were employed to

Miss Lauretta Burke, of Newbury „„ „ y M C A. programme
port, Mass., formerly of thi®^.ty’among the 5,000 men in the militia 
to the Times that she has received a let- * at Alderenot, Sussex and Char
ter from one of the Canadian soldiers at Tke religious meetings were
Salisbury Plain, George G Williamson tottetown.^ ne f 100
of West St. John. J" the letter he gave attende y& fof the Christian
some particulars about the Ufe at Sal Reference was also made to the ex-
isbury Plain, and also about a trip to • wj>rk being carried on among the 
London. He wrote that he W to second contingent at St.
promoted to the field ambulance corps. , men or me j
Charles Chase, another St. John boy, ^ Work y. M. C. A., work is
who is also a member of the Canadian tJr &n important place in nine of the 
contingent, also wrote to Miss Burxe s instit„tions „f higher learning in the 
sister said that he was well and wish- aritime provinces. A Very significant 
ed to be remembered to St. John friends. | J” wag tka| this year for the first time

a team of Y. M. C. A. workers attended 
the Canadian summer training sc.iool at, 
Lake Couchiching, Ont.

In Industrial and Immigration work
I________  w W- Lee did excellent service but had

The trial of the case of the King vs. to drop his work tojoin «-overseas^ 
Louis Jones was commenced this ™or”' MrL L>ntineent. ’
ing in the circuit court before Mr- Just- McAUister Ranked the press of
ice Barry and the following jury the local y. M. C. A.s and

*• for iné,r 8npport and
Nair, George S. Springer, John Andrews, peretm ■ address of the confer-
Thomas E. Robmson, David Love, Wil- w£. gi^n by Mr. Bishop. He re-
liam H. Titus, Fred Barberry and Wd- on outstanding problems and
liam E. Deemings. Achievements of the Y. M- C. A., work

Jones was indicted on a charge of as- Canada He said the situation creat- 
saulting James Blizzard with intent to the war had proved the adability
do grevious bodily harm. He pleaded not y y M c A to a new emergency- 
guilty. Blizzard and his son testified and weeks after the opening of the Val-Jones spoke in his own be.ialf, and May ^woweeks after^ yP ^ A. secre-
Miller also gave evidence for the de v ground and soon there

Charles H- Rankine W; WiUke ^es,were ^ men conducting. 
Chief Jenkins were . A. programme for the first i

in rebuttal. U. J. At ^t there were seven
Canadian secretaries at Salisbury Plain 
and the English Y. M- C. A., was spend- 
ing $100,000 for work among the men or 
the first contingent from Canada.^ 
present there

news
GLEN WOOD, ^ BXCELhSSX baker

IS THE RANGE

and easy to operate

in St. John—every user a 
line, or write for our.. Nod»n Over 8,000 GLENWOOD Ranges in use

' .Call and examine our/A Glenwood GLENWOOD Booster. 
GLENWOOD catalogue.

D. J. BARRETT - - 155 Union StreetPATRIOTIC FUND 
C B Allan acknowledges $18.75 from 

the pupils of the Manawagonish school 
for the Patriotic Fund.

HOLT â CO- it*-Hf LEAN\

THE sw“?T G«LS
Are Usually Fond of Sweet Things !
The Surest Way To Their Good Opinion 

IS A BOX OF OUR CANDY!

JAN. 21/15

go

Money- Saving Days
In Our Men’s Tailoring Department

Bond’s - 90 King Street
$25.00 Custom-made Suits 
$26.00 Custom-made Suits 
$27.00 Custom-made Suits 
$28.00 Custom-made Suits

.00At $20WEEK END CASH SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday CIRCUIT COURT CASES

Special Bottle Queen Olives—best JOc. Tin 2 in 1 Polish.............
value ever offered ...................... ■£?*• pfcge. Lipton’s Jelly...

*£ ^^“ RetiEh./.-.-. lL 8c Tin DeviUed Ham........
25^ K. Pickles................ 18c. J5c. Tin DeviUed Ham....
Afew 25c. Jars Jams, Marmalade, 10c, Pkge. C C Cheese.

etc., to clear....................................iX®* JOc. Pkge. Pimento Cheese.
ff: Xk 12=. Pot MacLaren’s Cheese
i lb ^Block Finest Creamery But- 2 Buttero Ironing Wax....

10c. Tin Baker’s Cocoa........
t Tin Casarco Sardines ............. 25c. Tin Baker’s Cocoa....

». Tin UbV.
30- yin Choice Mushrooms........ 23c. 35c. Libby^s Peaches............
I Tin English Kipper Herring.. .12c. 5 Sunlight Soap........
I Tin English Herring in To- g Cake, Lifebuoy Soap -

mato .................. .. ••• • v........ 5 Cakes Twin Bar Castile Soap. 21c.
15c. Tin Royal Baking Powder... 12c. ^ pkge. Peartine ........................

10c. Pkge. Lux .................... oc*
aTcw HJcTcskes Toiiet Soap.. -7Vic.

Custom Tailoring Department that ought to interest
The materials include many or tne

men7c.
This is a special from

who want the best kind of tailored-toorde, suits, 
finest patterns we have shown this season.

We would not have cut these prices were it not that a 
time, and we believe the best time is now.

omething out of the ordinary at out-of-the-ordinary price can

our8c.
8c.
6c.

clearance must be madeJOc.
9c.
9c.

JOc. some
5c.

The man who wants s 
et it at this special sale.

risk anyway! kr7we”fail to please, you ne!dnt take the garments.

9c.
ter 2Jc.

order. We take thegJSc. who gives us an
,29c.
,2Jc.
,2Jc.

fence.
Clark and Deputy 
caUed by the crown 
Sweeney who appeared for tl)e defend
ant addressed the jury. This afternoon 
following the attorney-general’s address 
and the pudge’s charge the case will go 
to the jury.

Two cases were disposed of yester
day, the King vs Judson Dryden 
tried and the prisoner was convicted, and 
remanded for sentence. In t.ie case of 
the King vs William Brophy the accus
ed was found not guilty but insane and 
was remanded for an order for commit
ment to the Provincial Hospital.

as»17c.

SWEETS
30c. lb. Turkish Delight..........
30c. lb. English Fruit Gums...

Large Navel °r^^Sc” Q p TELEPHONE ORDERS

.................. were sixty-eight secretaries
eleven points in Canada, doing work

23c.
23c.

made for the Christian life by the 
indicative of the

was23c.

33c. lb.

JANUARY FURNITURE SALEcislons
Canadian soldiers were 
high religious tone. There was also rap
idly developing a closer relationship ot 
the Y. M- C. A. to the church

Reference was also made to the excel- 
work of the Canadian Y. M. C. A., 

It has brought
GILBERT’S GROCERY IW BRUNSWICK LODGE, •lent

about" a flnTsen" atlonal unity and 
strengthened the union in every way.

Mr. Bishop has just returned after a 
month’s trip through the west as far as 
Victoria. He said the western associa
tions were having a very difficult time 
on account of the severe financial stress. 
At times the west had been wont to ra- 

smile at the east for being slow, 
it needed the sympathy and aid

S. OF E. INSTALLATION SOME SPECIAL VALUES »

$22.50 $17.50

$31.00 $25.00

$10.50 $ 9.00

$11.00 $ 9.00

$32.50 $24.00

$13.50 $10.50

v*

4MAnother Lot!
Quartered Oak Chiffonier, golden fmish, eolon-

Iron^eï hïidsomeiy decorated in colors, sizes

Another6 Ïon Bed, in sizes 4’feet and

Brass Bod, continuous post, eight 1-2 inch ftllers; 
bent foot .

White Enamel
JU, si? Srf4 of h«»vy «Agio

iron, with unatretchahle link fabrics, in • $ ojO
feet and 4 1-2 feet sizes...................................

es s
They are bargains.

New Brunswick Lodge, Sons of Eng
land, held their anniversary and instal
lation of officers on Jan. 18 in Clayton s 
HaU, Waterloo street, with a large _ 
her of members and visitors present. 1. 
H. Carter, district deputy, was in the 
chair, and on the platform were Com
missioners Wigmore and Potts, Past 
Master Sears, E. Lawrenson, C. Ledford, 
and H. Sellen, representing sister lodges.

The programme included an address ot 
welcome by the chairman, selections bj 
the Sons of England Band, songs by 
Messrs. Primmer, Brittain and Gath, re
citations by Messrs. Spencer and Mc- 
Keil; addresses by Messrs. T. H. Carter, 
Wigmore, Potts, Sears and Ledford, with 

| readings. Refreshments were served and 
a very enjoyable time was spent. At 
the close the band played ‘Tipperary 

| and God Save the King. ^ .
The officers installed by the district 

deputy were: R. H. Irwin, past presi
dent; H. H. Barker, president; F. 
Thomas, vice-president; E. J. Potter, 
chaplain; H. Taylor, secretap’, J- 
Hardy, treasurer; H. Ricketts, L. 
Harding, C. Phiney, guides; R. Roy 
Devine, inside guard; Geo. Almon, out
side guard; C. Harding, C. Plunney and 
Geo. Almon, auditors; A. Cooke, K. H. 
Irwin and E. J. Potter, trustees! Reports 

favorable year with a good

We have just received a small 
lot of those

num-

ther
but now
of the eastern people.

J. S. Wood of Sydney Mines gave
the foreign work of

Russian Wolf Sets an
IS extensive report on 

the Y. M. C. A.
J. Hunter White of St. 

in the report of tne nomination 
tee. The following were elected :

President, J. F. Fraser, Halifax.
Vice-President—J. Hunter White, St.

AT
John brought 

commit-
4

$25.00 Wooden Bed, sizes 4 feet twoV
THE SIT

These sets are certainly won
derful value at the price. 

They will wear well
J Secretary—A. S. McAllister, Halifax. 

Treasurer—J. C. Grass, ,
Boys’ Work-E. W. Forbes. Windsor.

Work—Jas. Wood , SydneyForeign 
Mines.

Local delegates were:
u E- Barbour and T. H. Hutchin-; 
Mr. Barbour went on to Halifax 

business trip.

Large Muff and Fancy Stole, 
Trimmed with Heal 

and Tails
J. Hunter White, are

George 
son. 
on a A. Ernest Everett, 91 Charlotte St.A NEW MARCH BY 

BANDMASTER McNICHOL
539 to 545 Main Street

Close at 6 p. m. Except Saturday.Stores
show a very 
and increasing membership. WE HAVE SPECIAL BARGAINS1„ the current isuse of the 

a musical magazine published j
York, appears an advertisement of a, 
new march for full military h-md eom-, 
posed by Bandmaster F. W. McNichol/ 
of the Temple Band, in this city, and 
published by the firm of Carl 
New York, who have one of the largest 
music publishing establishments in the
United States. , .

The march is entitled Sons of Bri
tain,” and is particularly opportune just 
at this time, featuring, as it does, the 
patriotic airs of different Parts of thi 
empire, such as England, Ireland, Scot
land -md Canada, and is 
a ready sade both in the United States 
a * McNichol has dedi-

tlie “26th Canadian 
and has presented

Furs START fISH DIET CAMPAIGN 
WITH PENITENTIARY PRISONERSBi©h it

For Thursday, Friday and Saturday
In Black Wolf, Black Lynx, Black Fox

and NATURAL WOLF—Stoles, Scarfs, Muffe

I

II Of Exceptional Val
ant! at Special 

Prices During 
Our January 
Mark-Down 

Sale.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 21—Every day is 
to be fish day in the public institutions 
of the country if the naval service de
partment has its way. The depart- 

i mental officers are starting a campaign 
to have fish used more extensively as an 
article of food. It is proposed that a 
start be made with the penitentiaries.

Mink Collarette, 
Over-Ties,

Large Fancy Stoles— 
Also in The Lang 

Form With Muffs 
to Match.

ues
J

MAGEE’S “RELIABLE FURS”
DEAD AT 114 HATS AND

FUR : : : :

and Canada. Mr.
O^BattahW l McAvlty> com.

^SsomHeerfewUyeaarsd’ago,a°^d P8eyCearrs: ^ndhjg the^ment-
0. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED

63 KING STREET
Î

55 Charlotte StreetJ. L Thome & Co. - Terriers Indian
manI .jfsi ay.jat -

BETTY’S HOME-MADE RASP
BERRY JAM........ 19c.

\

;

i

1

k

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

g

. « : Jf


